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writg efIfi. fa. against the goods of the sane
debter, the first of which absorbs ail, without
satisfying the judgnient i full; the crcditors
on the othier ivrits must wait until the first
has beeui returncd before they can compel the
sherifi' to, make that return to thecir own
which will entitie thern te, proceed against
lands, and wlhen they have i. tained it they
find their fortunate competitor stili first in a
race wich no diligence on their part wiIl
enahie themn to win.

Or again, take the case of an interpleader
issue between the first creditor and a daiim-
ant of' the goods. A subsequent creditor, wbo
declines an issue, either not feeling it safe to
contest the dlaim, or because convinced that
the property will net more than satisfy the
fir.st writ, is obliged to wait until the issue is
disposed of, and the flrst writ returned, and
after ali this delay ia still postponed, as to his
remedy against lands, te the first executien
creditor.

Other practical inconveniences suggest them-
sel ves as likely to arise f1rom. the present state
of the laiw, among which mnay be mentioned
the difficulty of ruling a sheriff to return a
writ when there are several against the same
party in his hands. H-ow i8 he to be com-
pelled to do this Ilin order eof priorty," if for
any reason some or one of the prier creditors
'd net desire their writs to be returned, or
simply remain passive ? Whether this ques.
Lion can be solved judicially or not, we are
aivare that some olffcers govern themselves at
-present :by the strict letter eof the law.

Apart from a-ny question of the insolvent
laws, it seems unjust to give one creditor priori-
ty throughout the series of writs which he rnay
fird it necessary to issue (a priority which the
grossest ]aches can hardly deprive hlm of),
because the delays which must occur vilI
often, as we have said before, give the debtor
'Lime and epportunity te dispose of his real
preperty, before it can be bound by a fi. fa.

We thiink MTr. CaiNeron's bill was a step in
'Lth' righî dieto 'If goods and chattes,
lanîds and tenements, are included in the
sanie writ, the chances are lessenied of the
,debtor defeating bis creditors by making
~awayi'ithlbis property. The tnnds couldnfot
'bo sold until the goods were exhausted, yet
they are bound by thewrit. and available, se far
as they exteîid, for ail -the exeutioii ereditors,

The lat sentence suggeats an )ljectin
whichi might bo made in favor of the debtor.
similar te tlîat urged against certificates (if
judgment, in that they operu.ed to tic Up andi
encuîîîber the sale of the very land, by means of
which a debtor miglît eftcn be enabled te pay
bis debts. npit in' answer te, this iL is te lie
said that the uo. ii<t of a certificate eof judg.
ment could only bcecnforced by a suit in
Chancery, while the reinedy on a fi. fa.,
already in the sheriff's hands, is inexpensive
and speedy.

The subjeet is one eof great practical dilii-
culty, and every course suggested seems open
te some objections. bir. Cameron's propos.i
seemas to, us, ioîvever, te be the least ol)ic.
tionable, and Lheugh net perhaps quite so
favorable te the "lpoor debtor," is more juist
te the "'poor crediter," whe has, after al],
some slight dlaim te justice, net te say symu'.
pathy, uit the hands ot' the publie.

LAW SOCIETY-HTLARY TERM-1867

It la gratifying te Uic profiession and especi.
aliy te those mest concerned toý observe the
marked improvement that was evidvrnccd dur-
ing this term in the proflciency eof students
presentig themseives for examinatien both
for cal! and admission as attorneys. l'le
rpapers et' the gentlemen wbo went up %verc u.,
good as te cal] forth from the Treasurer the
expression eof the unanimous opinion eof the
flenchers that these examiniations were the
best that had ever taketi place before the
Law Society, upon similar occasions, since
examinations were required. This is very
prebably owing ln a great ineasure te the sys
tom et' lectures that was intreduced some tive
years ago. It ia at least a coincidence thal
the majority of those who went up this tem
are the flrst et' those whe, had an opp'-rtunitî
eof availing themselves eof these lectures.

CALLS TO THE BAR.

The t'ollowing gentlemen were, during the
present terni, ca-illed te the bar eof Upper
Cana.da :-Messrs. F?. T. Jones and J. G.
Smith, Toronto ; G. P. Land, Hamilton;
James H. Fraser, London; James Wratt, Oilt
springs ;-Mýerrill, Picton ;-Mudie, Kingston;
G. L. McCaul, Toronto; W. H1. Waiker
Ottawa; 0. Scager, Sarnia ; F. C. Draper,
Toronto; Wm. Lynn Smart, Toronto, and


